Inactivation of annexin II tetramer by S-nitrosoglutathione.
We investigated the effect of nitric oxide (NO) donors on the activities of annexin II tetramer (AIIt), a member of the Ca2+- dependent phospholipid-binding protein family. Incubation of purified AIIt with S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) led to the inhibition of AIIt-mediated liposome aggregation. This effect was dose-dependent with an IC50 of approximately 100 micro m. Sodium nitroprusside, another NO donor also inhibited AIIt-mediated liposome aggregation, whereas reduced glutathione, nitrate, or nitrite had no effects. GSNO also inhibited AIIt-mediated membrane fusion, but not the binding of AIIt to the membrane. GSNO only has a modest effect on liposome aggregation mediated by annexins I, III or IV. The binding of AIIt to the membrane protected the reactive sites of GSNO on AIIt. GSNO did not inhibit AIIt-mediated liposome aggregation in the presence of dithiothreitol. Taken together, our results suggest that GSNO inactivates AIIt possibly via S-nitrosylation and/or the formation of disulfide bonds.